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ELKS GIVE BALL

FOR CHARITY ON

EASTERMONDAY

Annual Promenade to Be a
Brilliant Social Event Plans

Nearly Complete.

WOMEN CAN KNIT

To clear up the misunderstanding
which seems to exist concerning the

Hurrah! The villain's going to be punished! I
saw it at the end of the last chapter, just as it was
time to shut the book and go to bed last night. I'm
so glad I chose a Dickens book to read aloud, if for
no other reason than that villain.

H'e'3 such a gorgeous villain, with never a decent
thing about him to make you sorry for him, so meant
and plotting and scheming, so deceitful, so mercenary,

need for knitted socks among the
men of our army and navy, Ethen
Allen, manager of the Atlantic Divis-
ion of the American Red Cross, an
nounced yesterday that there was not

ARCANUM DAUGHTERS
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARYthe slightest danger of an overpro

duction.
so sowardly and so cruel.

He looks it, too. You could tell he was a villain
if you got a glimpse of him a block away. Why, his h Aa"- - VtSItSo many conflicting statements

If you have any doubts as to the
story that one's hands tell the casuai
observer, you have but to recall the
case of Mary Queen of Scots, who
when trying to flee from her own peo-

ple in the disguise of a serving woman,
was captused because one of the
guards caught sight of her well-ke- pt

hands.
It isn't necessary for any one to re-

frain from doing hard work to keep
the hands in good condition; all that's
necessary is to protect the hands as
much as possible, and to care for
them daily. It is quite unnecessary
for your hands to reveal the nature 'of
your work. A little attention given
to them each day will keep the skin
smooth and white, and the nails
satiny and pink.

For hands that are bony a fatten-
ing cream is prescribed; this
should be rubbed into the skin with

rubbed over the skin or the juice may
be . squeezed from them and bottled, j

Following are the directions for mk-- i
ing a cucumber wash which is splen- -
did for softening and whitening the'
skin:

Cut one or two cucumbers into
small squares without peeling; s
them. Cut these into a mortar and
pound with a pestle or use an--- " 'earthenware bowl and a wooden
potato masher until the mass is
pulp-lik- e in consistency. Filter 2
this through a piece of cheese Jj

cloth, squeezing out as much of g
the juice as you can. Put the
refuse and filtered juice into an
enameled saucepan and simmer "

not boil for 10 minutes.
. Then in and when cool add
eau de cologne to the proportion of
one tablespoonful to half a pint of the
strained liquid. Bottle and use toi

have come from sources outside the
Red Cross to the effect that our sol

Surprise Party for William
Nothnagle Other Social

Happenings.

Very shoes are villainous! And as for the way he holds his hat and carries
his umbrella, even a baby would try :o creep away from him at the very
sight of that hat or that umbrella.

- I Then and Now

diers were being supplied with socks
which they would never be able to
wear that Mr. Allen called attention
to the fact that the life of a pair Plans for the annual Charity. Ball

to be given by Bridgeport lodgeof socks in the trenches is about
B. P. O. E:, at The Stratfleld ball roomthree days. Easter Monday evening are now well
advanced, and the event promises to

"There is little likelihood," said
Mr. Allen, "that more socks will be
knitted for the soldiers than will be be a greater social event this year

than ever. In addition to the dancingneeded by them."
it is planned to have cards for those
who do not care to dance. The pro
ceeds are devoted to charitable work
under the direction of the lodge, and
the fund so raised has alleviatedPERSONALS !

And, oh, when he coughs, of all the mean, irritating, aggravating, rag-
ging coughs! And that sneeze of his well, he simply is the most villainous
villain that ever lived. But I'm not worrying about it a bit.

I love to read about him and fairly drink in all the details and glory
in every mean word and every cruel plan, because I know him at the end
of the book 111 have the time of my life laughing to see him slink away
with his old hat in his hand and his umbrella trailing behind him foiled,
defeated, crushed for good and all!

Now, if Dickens were a modern author, such wouldn't be the case. Oh,
r.o, indeed! For differently would the villain fare.

He would marry the heroine and poison the hero, and inherit the moneyand discover the gold mine, and sail away on his yacht all in white flannels
with the string orchestra playing "Hearts and Flowers" on the deck and
all the prettiest girls in town down to see him off. '

And you'd be expected to say, "This is life as it really is," and to smile
and be quite pleased with the book and the author and yourself and the
poor, discouraging, disheartening, disillusioning, cynical, unhappy world.

And all the time you know it isn't true not half as true as the old
Dickens book, with virtue triumphant and vice punished as it should be
punished in the very last chapter.

I've known a villain or two in my life oh, yes, there are some and
I don't envy one of them, not for a minute.

There's the villain who is always managing other people's affairs and
bossing other people's lives and scheming for other people's money and
getting it. A

He's rich and prosperous and successful, or at least people think he
is, but I really believe he's the most miserable man on earth.

mueh distress in Bridgeport in other
years. It is hoped there will be a
large response and that the receipts
this year will be larger than ever.

Included on the committee of ar-
rangements are W. E. Burnham, Jo-

seph E. Hartigan, Mayor Clifford B.
Wilson, William E. Allen, William T.
Meyer, J. M. O'Connell, Charlie R.
Jewett, A. L. DeLaney, W. P. Kirk,
H. A. Mayse, Ed. J. Lynch, Jr., H.

Miss Dotten Gros Claude of 1550
Laurel avenue, spoke to the members
of the Sacred Heart auxiliary of the
Bed Cross last night about the tag
day which will be held tomorrow. D'aintv afternoon frock developed

in white georgette crepe, featuring a
tunic skirt. Gay colored nana em

A Little Thought and Care Will Accomplish Wonder.
broidery in an attractive border ae E. Wadham, D J. Clifford, F. E. Bal-

lard, Charles F. Greene, Walter Loe--sign is introduced, affording a sum

mery note.

Miss Doris and Miss Loraine Clark
of 2180 North avenue, will drive the
Red Cross ambulance tomorrow. Both
young women are doing government
war work driving ambulances in New
York. They will wear their uniforms
tomorrow.

with, Dr. E. F.. Blank, Joseph I. Flint
R. G. Sheridan, Charles E. Keith, Dr.
William J. McLaughlin, Harry Gold

taiiinp- - this srood news.
stein, John McDonough, Fred Bart-lett- ,

A. J. Fassanello, Dr. George A.
He was ill not long ago, and all his relatives were so afraid he wouldn't

die that they didn't know what to do with themselves, and he knew it

a gentle, rotary motion of the finger
tips. The recipe for an excellent
hand cream is printed below:

Cocoa butter 1 ounce
Oil of sweet almonds.... 1 ounce
Oxide of zinc 1 dram
Borax 1 dram
Oil of bergamot 6 drops

When the hands are of an unsightly
redness they should be covered with
almond meal or oatmeal after they
have been washed and dried. A little

Miss Rose Wishengrad, of 43 Taft
street, has returned after spending
the past few days as the guest of Davis, James Devine, Frank C. Brady,

itaipn T. Beers, Leonard Asheim, F.
Mrs. Charles H. Armstrong of

Brooklawn avenue, has returned from
a visit to 'Miami, Fla.

and uvea just to spite mem.
i

What Each Deserves .

relatives. N. Gilhuley, Carl Siemon, John F.
Shea, H. M. Whitney, F. E. Lalley,
Jr., John T. King, E. W. Seward L.

sponge your face or hands during the;
day.

Whenever you're embarrassed by .

having red hands be sure that the
redness isn't due to the wearing of ,

tight gloves, sleeves, collars, corsets,';
etc. No amount of lotions or creams-wil- l

do any good if this is the case..
The circulation of the blood mustn't'
be impeded. . J

It is aft excellent plan to nrear:j
gloves at night after applying cold i
cream to the hands. To give ventila-- i
tion the tips of the fingers, the glove
should be punctured here and there,
and a diamond-shape- d piece should be
cut from the palms of the gloves.. . J

Do you know one reason why o
many persons have chapped hands It

is because they don't dry theni
thoroughly. The back of the hand.'

Mrs. Barney Malady, of Park ave
"F. Nealon.i C. R. Hutchinson. ,W. E.has as house guest her brother,There's the woman who wrecked another woman's life, and told cruel

stories about the young girl who was struggling to make her wav in the William Tvler of the U. S. Navy. Mr. Seeleyy A. E. Vincent, C. J. Chadwick,
world and crushed the spirit of her own little sister and broke the heart

Sergeant Marshall De Witt is en-

joying a brief furlough which he is
spending as the house guest of his
aunt, Miss Mary De Witt, at her homo
on Park place. Sergeant De Witt is
stationed at Camp Devons.

of the meal may be kept in a small
bag, which in turn should be rubbed
on. the hands after the soap has been
rinsed off.

Tyler is enjoying an eight day leave M. J. Jordan, Jerome Schrend; Louis
oi ner own motner ana maae ner rather wish that he was dead of absence and win return vo uui-j- r uu .i,, mtuaru uunn, r. r.

xjyuu, jw..- j. jjynaers,. a. mcJNeii, jr..She has diamonds and sapphires and rubies, she has a smart trottingfrock and runabout boots, and her limousines is a beautiful affair all mir Sunday. Lemon juice can be used to bleachM. J. Clabby, Walter E. French, E. T. the skin if there are ho abrasions.CJiIlien- - .T A. TfiiRliTiw TV T Trors and cushions ana a vase or solid silver for the flowers and her chauf- When cucumbers are plentiful theyMrs. H. W. Fleck, head of tne jvim-- Murphy John Toole, John Hotz. T. C.feur is in livery, and she has a box at the opera, and all the cut flowers
she wants whenever she them. But no one loves her, not one sin.,le
person, and she knows it and I have seen her looking at a Dlain. little

uate Women, has arranged for the use cummin'g, Albert Lapke, Lester Bur- are often used to bleach the hands.
They may be cut lengthwise and

Mrs. Frederick Call of Adams
street, will entertain the members of
the Critique Book club tonight at her
heme. All are urged to be

of the Law library in in dick, D. M. Rowland, David Feuer,woman in a plain, little dress with a rosy little baby in her arms, and envy court house tor tne receyu l F. Hall, Paul L. Miller, J.. L. Mc-

sorting of dooks ior me Govern, J. A. H. Robinson, S. C. welcome. fall, Mrs. C. DM. Curtis, ' iMrs. W. L.-- .ing ner wnn an ner poor, mue spueiui, malicious, snrivellea-u- p heart.
There is something very just in the way this world is run, after all

Wa all come out about as we deserve, it seems to me. througn courtesy vl u farmer, George U. Roberts P. J.
chartre of th-- building. The books K v A B Randall. TT G

Pegg, Mrs. W. O. Wortman, Mrs. IA.';
P. Williamson, Mrs. Bradley, iMrSiSClarence Kayton of Putnam street.

will he received there, sorted, and r.enrir(, n TohPrt T.i Members of the Daughters of the Brands, Mrs. Seocor, (Mrs. Adam, Mra.t,who recently joined the U. S. Navy,
has arrived safely in France. Word

What a nuisance it must be to be a polished villain, and have all the
people you .cheat and try to hurt get the best of you in a good, hearty,'
generous, light-heart- laugh, after all! packed tor shipment to soldiers across Loren Deibridgo, J. C. Ivers. Charles Eoyal Arcanum celebrated the 18th

of the formation of theC.' anniversaryC. Mercer, F. Mullins, Isaac Mosswas received yesterday by relatives the seas.
--with a dinner and dauceSimeon Pease, George Higgins, Charles organization

Carlson, (Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Garobet,
Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. J. M. jMunsie, Mrs. VanTorx, Mrs. Pardy
Miss Scripture, Miss Gregory,. Miss
Healey of Boston, and Miss Bur-- "
ron-hs-

JtLt llie TmJlliSJ vi tuc ojicii .iimn. uuvidBotsford, Joseph Hubert, S: B. Plot-
and Country club. The Hinner waskin.
excellent, covers being laid for 25, and
was followed by the dancing. Among
those present were Mrs. G. Barr, Mrs.
W. W. Bent,, Mrs. C. M. Bradstreet,

Tags were distributed among the

(l silk '

SWEET PEAS, VIOLETS, TCMPS
DAFFODILS. S

JOHN RECK & SON. ""J
school children in all of the schools of
the city today that they may be pre"Your Credit Is Good" at Mrs. E. S. Elliott, Mrs. Jtt. nors- -
pared for the big Red Cross drive of
tomorrow when it is hoped to raise

s the sum of J20.000 urgently needed for
purchase of supplies. The tags' used
by the children will be marked "Ju

US' I!nior Red Cross."

William Nothnagle was very pleas
antly surprised at his home, 380 Strat
ford avenue, last evening by a large

We have made much preparation for this event Here you will find the very smart-
est apparel" of the season and priced remarkably low for this sale If is an oppor-
tunity to choose from a complete selection at prices that mean savings.

party of friends, employes of George
E. Nothnagle & Sons. A pleasant
evening with music and games was 917 Main St. Near State StWomen's and Misses' Coats enjoyed. 'Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nothnagle, Mr. , iai uaoESSaInthis grouping are models worth up to and Mrs. William Nothnagle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. iNothnagle, Mr. and Mrs.

More New Spring Coats Arrive
Clever models in Broadcloths, Poplins, light
weight Chinchillas, Serges, Velours, Wors-
ted materials and Khaki Cloth The very
new shades and new trimmirlg effects are
represented $12.98 to $32.50

o.uu unecKs, stripes, 0 a a a o
Plaids in color combina- - $ H lie v 0 3D. M. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. William

Bright, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bredell, Mrs.
ESith Long, Mrs. Ida Newberry, MissHons and plain styles. --

Special Saturday at Billie Kelly, Miss Edith Banks, Miss
Pauline J. Vorschmitt, J. L. Tomp
kins, H. L. Birge, and W. Haferle.Women's and Misses' Up to $35 Suits

We are confident that you will find just the right Suit inour showing that will make you happy for the new season.

The annual meeting of tits ConnectSkirts $3.98
and up'to $15

icut Conference of Charities and Cor--
will be held in the BusswinIrections in New Britain, April 21, 22,

Announcing
Our Third rnnual

Spring Opening
taking place '

May. aid Saturday
We bid you to be present to inspect.thfr clever-

est modes of many seasons. ..v ;

Silk taffetas in stripes, and 23.. A very comprehensive prochecks and plaids; Serges
and Mixtures in just the gram has 'been arranged. Dr. Cyrus

Stimson of Washington, representing

uuno ui rreiiuii oerge, otorm Serge, (iab-ardin- e,

Poplin, Bolivia Cloth, etc., in thenew colorings including Sand, Mustard,
Castor, Taupe, Pecan Green, Burgundyand Steamer Grey

styles that are the newest
the War department, ; will dsJiver anand smartest ior tne

Spring season. See them address on "Recreation," at the Sun
day evening session.Saturday.

Miss Sally Gilbert, soon to be mar
ried to Calvin Wheeler of Schenec-

tady, N. T., was the guest last even- -
at a linen shower given in her

honor at the home of Mrs. ' Frank
Healy of 178 Marion street. Many
useful gifts were maae to the bnde- -

SILK SWEATERS
in array of colors

What woman is there who
wouldn't like one of these beau-
tiful new Sweaters. They are so
practical and comfortable the
whole year 'round you'll find
use for one.

$6.50 to $17.98

Nobbiest Suits, Coats and Gowns in Years
to-b- e. Music, dancing, and supper
made a pleasant evening. AmongYour New those present were Miss Vivian Hol- -

man, Miss Beatrice Hoyt, Miss Lena
Olstead, Miss Catherine McKenna,

BOYS' SUITS
$3.98 to $12.50

Here you will find durable
materials that growing boys
need in their clothes You wiU

lao be delighted with the styles
they are indeed very smart.

MEN'S HATS
' $1.50 to $3.50

We have your size, men, and
re have just the style that will

make you feel comfortable
these nice Spring days.

MEN'S TROUSERS
$2.00 to $7.50

Trousers for work or dress
wear in plain cloths or mix-
tures We have your size and
your fit at very reasonable
priced.

Miss Mildred Lewis, Miss Elsie
Wheeler, Miss Pauline Gilbert, Mrs. J.

Easter Hat

Is Here

The Charming

New Materials

bespeak for this prinx
a great Suit and Coat
season. Included la

Dallas, Mrs. E. Hoyt, Mrs. J. Cann,
and Mrs. E. B. Mitchell.

A Special at $2.98
Saturday we've arranged a special

QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS 'the long list are the
following 'iOwing to the absence of the secre

tary due notice was not given forgrouping of the fresh and new styles
for spring. They're worth much

GIRLS' COATS
2 to 14 years.

Dress up that little tot "of
yours in a Coat that will make
her happy and you proud of her.
We have them in smartest stylesaft prices within reach of all.

$3.98 to $10.98

the regular meeting. However a spe Tricotine,
Gabardine,cial meeting is called for Monday,more.

March 25th at fit. Augustine's chap
el, 8 p. m.A remarkable showing of millinery

prices from 3.93 to $7B9g
5 roiret rwm,
H Duvet de Laine,The president wishes every member I

to attend this important meeting. A I

"spring drive" for new members is I L Mannish Serges,
--r- ianticipated. The society has at pres
jropims,ent two ' hundred and fifty working

members and plans to make it one
thousand by the close of the year.

1 jangusn unecKs,,
Mixtures.

Start a Charge Account With Us
We know that these are strenuous

times and some of you are short on readycash Don't let that stop you. We'll make

Dues are payable at any time.

HOOVER SALE BY SETON CLUB
m Rookie, Pekin Blue.
Gray. Black, Tan,
Navy and other de-

lightfully smart shade.Donations of all kinds are rapidly

Get Ready for Spring Men!
You can't dodge the Weather Man

Spring is here the time for you to blos-
som forth in fresh new Spring-tim- e apparel
is now. Come in Saturday and see the new
things.

Suits $12.98 to $21.50
Tn this showing are plain tailored mod-

els for the conservative dresser and smart-
ly cut styles for the men who like lively
looking clothes Each is a value of

terms that are easy for you to take care of. coming into Mrs. Andrew McQueeney
and her able committee of twenty who
have planned a gigantic Hoover Food Sg $19.98 up SSS $12.98 Mp 1 tTopcoats $15 to $32.50 Sale at St. Augustine's school, Satur
day afternoon. Home made foods of
all kinds, pastry, cake, jellies, etcShowing the dapper English models in

light weight materials loose-fittin- g belt The Woman's Style Storwill be sold- - at reasonable rates. A

portion of the. proceeds will be devot-
ed to the care of our wounded men ined er plain models. Coats that are up-t- o-

the-minu- te in style See them Saturday. service. The airus of the society are
I

both charitable and social. The club wdluuI has planned many activities for the
rest of the year the first of which

I will be this interesting event. TheJAGOBY'S JACOBY'S V LII membership of the club has increased1 1081-108- 3 BROAD ST.n I materially within the; past few A, Stated Tl :917 Main St, Nearmonths. All Catholic girls in or out
I

of school will be welcomed into this
Iclub. Girls who have lately made
iBrjdeeDort their home axe especially

- - - i


